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RANAWAY from the. Subscriber,
a' Negro boy named BILLY, very
black, about (i fe?t high, rather spare
iriXde. about 25 years - df a"e, shows
his front teeth whn he speaks or
1 a itgBs? weighs about 175 pounds,-an- d

ww raised on Drowning" Creek": "
The above reward wiM be paid fOf

the apnrehchsioti and delivi ry of the

The Fourth Annual Fair of the Cutnberrand

County Agricultural Society will, be eld. t

Fayettevillc off the 4th, 5th, and 6th days of

November next. ," - -

No pains wilt be spared ion the part of Ahe

Fxecutfve Cwtuihlttee to ruafce this Fair rateet

Jommoit Schools uj
Harneit Co.

SUMMERVILLE, N. C. '

Sep. 15, t857. $

yffttiv: iroftF-cpAygLp- w school
- met Hccordin to adjournment. "':' ' --

jrevent Darnel McCormick, Ciinirraan, Jno.
L. IJethca, MaffheW Wilder, Jno Green, nnd.

A. IX McLean. (!i motion, the following
Committee mn werd appointed.

COME ALL TO THE CUMBERLAND.
FAIR 1 1

ifr another column will be fotrnd he call
of the Cutnberland Agricultural Executive,
Committee," to all, to come to the celebration
of the 4th Anniversary of out County Fair,
which is t6 take place at the Fair Grounds',
on the 4th and will continue the" exhibitions on

the 5th a'ndlTth of November. Te earnestly

hope all our farmers, mechanics, and the in

Strych'nlne' and Ale. Ad exchange paper
says:
- "TJie Physician in the House" of Correction,

at Lawrence, Alass., reports' it af infest impossj-6- 1

e tb treat deliriutn tremens Successfully now
frf consequence of the' utter prostration of the
nervous system1 of drunkards by the strychnine
generally used in the manufacture of various
liquors' , .

Strychnine, it is we!? knffwn, h'a's been used
extensively in England, in the manufacture of
malt lienors, as a substitute for hops, when the
price of the lattr, owin'g to the short crops,
Ifitd risen eilormbusly. in flavor the bitter of
strychnine and hops is exactly similar; only

IrfpoSals for Erecting 31 ari ire
Barracks at Pensacola, Fla.

1. WAVY DEPARTMEXT, ?
'- Washington, Sep. 21 1357.' f

REiiM'mPBCirpOSALS- - endorsed1 ' Proposal for
building .Marine Barracks at Pensaeola. Flori-da. will be received at this department nnfil the Sth

day of NoVember, IS.7, at 3 o'clock, p. m.. for the
construction ..of the Marine Barracks aphorized to beerected at Pensacola. Florida, according tf the plansana specifications prepared by the direction of the
isavy Department, copies 6f which mav be seen at theomees of the commandants of the narv y&rSs vet Ports-
mouth, Iew Hampshire, Boston. New York. rhdel-pUi- a

.Norfolk, and Tcnsacola, and at the Navy Depart-ment.
The proposals mast be for furnishing all the materi-als and completing thew5r!t in a manner satisfactorvto the person who may b appointed bv the Navv

to superintend the same; and the departmentreserves the right to reject cr accept any of the pro- -

said rtegro to me, or for his coufjiiemenx in' any Jail in-

state so that I can get hinr.
, M:

Oct 2, 79-- ?t
. .

No.

of its friends,the most sanguine expe'i'tatip'nis
'jfrie inrporta'ne'e of such an institution for ad-

vancing the interests' 6f the Farmer? the Me-

chanic and the Manufacturer, cannot be doubt-
ed. It has for its object the creation of an
honest and lafidable spirit of emulation among
them, by increasing their efforts tiS excel ill

their various departments. The spirit of iife

Argus copy.

Order No. 2.
Heart Quarters, 33l RegimentSo. Carolina 3Ji!itia!

Fayetteville, Oct , 1st 1857.

that in tlte former it is much more irftense than
in the latter and when strychnine is iie9 by
brewers, it is only td impart this bitter to the

I.

2.

O.

4.

nfalt liquor, aud not tcf increase its strength or uited'state ' ' n'5 "eems tlie interest of tUe

change its character. In ihis country, howev

dustrial portion 6Ton? citizens in tins ana us
adjoining counties will bestir themselves and

briis their products and their various inven-

tions to the fair. e hope the fair portion of

our readers, the ladies, will als be present
with their little notions and contrivances and

make (as they usually do) "Floral Ilatt" a

6ccne of life and beauty.
We learn that Jolin II. Ilaahton, Esq., of

Chatham County, has accepted an inviCalioh

to deliver the annual address.

Ninety percent of the ariimtnt rffwnrfc dnno and therjre is improvement and firosrress. aim it is the Tiie Commissioned and Officers i

interest o'f all Id keep pace with "that spirit.
One important step in accon?p1ish"fc)g that ob

of the 5"1 Kegimeut North Carolina Militia, are hereby
ordered to appear at the Court House at ID o'clock on
Friday, October 1857. armed and eqtiiped as th-- i

law directs, for drills Also to parade their respective j

companies at the same time and place,' on Saturd:: . ;

Chas. H a rfTipton, T.-.W- SpeHCe, ana
Jno. D. Ianierv
Henrf Wajtsxrrf; Uetrry Hollormin,

'Elris'ltolfiu.
Stephen I'earscnr, le. fJfadley, Looiir
McK tunic.

Allen WhittentOTT, miffed Pegram,-Jno- .

A. Senter.
Win. lilalock, Jno. Hare, Sr., L. 15.

Whittentoii.
William. A. Johnson, STnion Matthews
lea Matthews.
Thos, Matthews,- Murdoch McLeodj
JnO'. fJallentiiie.
j'as. A Johnson, S. F. Crowder, Jack-se- n

fird.
C C Barbee, Wm llockaday, Jas P
Ilenrdcn
Joseph Adams, Edwin Adams, Wm.

ject is to build up and sustain exhibitions of

er, and especially of fate years, hops are much
cheapVf than strychnine, the price of the for-
mer ranging from 3 to 15 cts. per lb., while the
price of the latter is $2,50 to $3 per ounce.

It is not reasonable to suppose, therefore,
that our brewers would use such an expensive,
and at the same time, dangerous article as
strychnine, when a cheaper and better article
was abundant. In regard to the statements
put forth last Spring that strychnine was ex

industry and enterprise, where all may meet
together, view each others' works, compare
riotes, increase in knowledge, and take ffesli
courage in their respective pursuits.

An institution having such objects, in view

materials deli rered will be paid from time to time, as
the wark progresses, up'o'a estimates ifirfde and certifiedto by the superintendent on the part of the U. States,and ten per cent t'etaic'eeJ until the completion of the
contract and acceptance of the work by the said super-mtede- nt

and department, and be forfeited in the event
of nt of ihe contract; provided that no
bill shall be made for an amount less than five thou-
sand dollars.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a writ (en
guarant signed by two responsible persons, (certifiedto liesoiya navy agent, post district, judge,or some other officer of the United Slates.) in the sum
of five thousand dollars, that the bidder will, when
required, if his proposal be accepted, enter into a con-
tract and bond with proper and sufficient security for
its faithfnl performance.

Bidders are invited to examine the plans tind speci-
fications at the offices herein before menti5ned.

The proposals must be sealed hnd addressed to this

S.

10

Doccack We notice in the Biblica! Reco'raer an
advertisement containing: the following recom-

mendation: "It furnishes the most ccftnplete
history of

ORIENTAL LIFE,

Oct. 31, 185(, lor battalion drill.
Bv Order Cot. C. E.'LEETE.

T C. Fu.ler, Adj t.
Oct, 3 70-- 3t

For the Fall Trade, 1857.
The Subscriber is. now receiving a large and

well Selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and
Cutlery, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud

catinb't fail to meet the approbation and support
of all. Our object is td build up an institution
for the exhibition ot Nc'rth Carolina Stock,
North CaroIina.Produce, and North Carolina
Mariufrictureg. May we net call urJcn this and
the adjoining Counties to come and unite with

tensively used in the distillation of spirits, we
are assured that they are utterly without foun-
dation j for, while strychnine cannot add to tiie
spirituous strength of tlie liquors, or make a
bushel of grain produce more spirit, it would
render the product so nauseously bitter, that
even tb the mind of the most ultra prohibition-
ists a temperance law would be entirely

Describing; the most perplexing positions in
which the ladies and gentlemen of that country
have been so often found &c."

t

Has our Biblical cotempornry ever perused
the snicv nacres of Boccacio's Decameron? If

Caps, Provisions, Foreign arid Domes-
tic Liquors.

To which we Would call the attention of the

department, and plainly endorsed for
buildin? Marine Barracks at Pensacola. Florida."
; ThWdder orily whose offer may be accepted will
he noiiflfca, and the contract forwarded as soon there-
after a3 practicable, which he will be required to exe public generally, as we wit Se41 at. Wholesale

or Retail. ' - t. E. LEETE.
Oct 3, 10-- 4t

-

us in Competing for the premiums? Come one,
come all "bring every thing you've got, and
ifybd haven't got anything, borrow something
from your neighbor," arid we promise to do
every thing in cur power to make the occasion

The Obligation of a Freemason. A curi

FISH 2 FIS1I1! FISH!!!

cute within ten days after its receipt at the post omce
named by him.

All tlie above work is to be comple ted in ali respect
according to the plans and Apecific'rttibns within twelve
mouths from and after the date of the contract.

ISAAC TOUCEY.
' Secretarr of the Navy- -

Oct 3. Ct-s-

WilMm.
" 11. Daniel 'McLeodj Win. names, A J

'furlingtou.
" 12. Eldrjdtfo Sterrael, Simeon Preelofe,-

loel inclining, "if.
" 13 itoscph Aditms. .Tohu (jfep-lrj--

.

" 14 DunicI Stewart, Walter Ennis. .

" ) Neill 53. Stewart, A J N orris, Thomas
Fowler. '

" 1G Jno & Ilynls, isatc Atera, M.
Canaday.

" ll .lames C Buries Jas Hodges, Furney
Tart.

" 18 Jatries I Hodges, Robt E Hnnis, Dr.
J O NVilliatns.

" 19 Jno Wr l'ipkin, tsrine S Williams Jas
h Orntlv.

" 20 Win II AHeli, jas C Dollar Neill .Vc- -

HorigaldV i.
"21 Jno Ij Atkin?j Nath'l G .tones,- - Arch'd

McTieati;
" 22 Daiiiei fJ Mctieait, Neill McLean, Mal- -

- colli McLean.
n 23 i.iHu.B VI Tnrnfir ..tames C!anieron Sr..

GO BBLS. Xo i Herri rig.
40 do. No 3 Mackerel.

35 i dd. No o Mackerel.
50 boxe No 1 IIei"rinr:

C. E. LEETE.

lie has he will recognize these tales of "Orien-
tal life" if not, we would take pleasure in

lending him a. copy of the work, iii order that
lie may know what he is advertising. We ad-

vertise the same thin but we are sinners, lav
no claim to being elected to a scaUamong the
saints and are but fulfilling our sinful desiiny
in so doing. Besides, we have the example of
our pious friend beforfe us, and, at least, "dtj
not sin without a holy precedent."

Jack Frost. We are informed by some of oiir friends
that His Honor made his appearance in our
midst this morning (Thursday). We did not
see His Honor but judged from the cold breath
of the atmosphere that he must be on a visit
to our part of the country. The 1st of Octo-

ber is rather early we think for frost.

Just received
Oct. 3.

ous case has just been brought before the Su-

perior Court of New York city, in which one
French Freemason, named Emile Pierre sues
another of the craft named Antoine Koniard
for slander; having procured his expulsion
from the lodge to which they both belonged,
and injuring his business which is that of a
shoemaker, by speaking malicious words.

. These reproachful terms consist in styling M.
Pierre a pickpocket and a thief; and asserting
that he Had exacted from M. lionnard a sham
mortgage. M Pierre swears that the defend-
ant has circulated these reports among a great
portion cf the French community of New York
city, which is cuite riunieroiis, and has expres-
sed a fixed determin ition td niin him', atid that

?0-- 4tGK.T3AT BARGAINS MAY BE OBTAINED S

The Subscriber h as just arrived from the west and
is determined to sell THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND in Moore county lying on both sides of Deep
River within 3 miles of the western plauk road with
his Mills thereon, known as Jobnson?s Mills. Also,
another small tract in the connty of Chatham, in the
fork of Tick. Creek and Oppossum Croefc. near the ore

o'ne of interest, profit and pleasure to every one.
We trrtst bur citizens generally will exert

themselves to see that the various departments
are well filled.

We look to the Ladies to fill Floral ilall
They have always performed this part well,
and as the time is rapidly approaching, we
hope they will be ready again, to prove that
those who look to them in a good cauSe iiever
look in vain

We invite the surrounding CbrintieS tb come
and compete with us for the premiums, with
the assiirancc that we will do' fill in bur power
to give entire satisfaction to all.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Sept. 25, 1851.

hill or the old fu nace, known as tlie England land.
The land in Moor? is very valuable, both for farming

and for manufacturing purposes, But all descriptionsare unnecessary, as all persons desirous of purchasing
will examine for themselves. To suit the accommoda-
tion of purchasers t will sell the rriill tract by itsejf.

If the above property is not sold tjy 'the l4th of

since the slahders were uttered; he has been
unable td obtain work to maintain his family;

Biit tlie niost euribiis part bf tlie cdmplaint's
affidavit is that stating that both parties were

PilAT PS AMERICAN INDUSTRY,
A Monthly History of Commerce.

PRATT'S AMERICAN - INDUSTRY
A Monthly 'History of Manufacture's:
PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY

A Monthly History of Finance.
PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY

A Monthly History of Industrial Pursuits:
PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY;

Shows How lo Manufacture Goods.
PRATT'S AMERICAS INDUSTRY;

Shows hew to prepare fitiods for Market or Use:
IPRATT'S AME&ICAN INDUSTRY,
Shows liow to uetect Adulterated Goods.
PRATT'.S AMERICAN INDUSTRY,

Shows bow to detect Commercial Fraud?-- ;

pratt'S American industry,
Shows how to detect Manufacturing Frauds":

PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY,
Shows how to test tlie Purity or Value of Goods.

PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY,
Shows how to Examine and-Purchas- Dry Dtiods.

PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTIIY
Shows how Goods are Adulterated.

pratt's American industry,
Shows how to test the Purit3r of Groceries:

October, it will then be offered lit public sale., at the
Court House in Carthage, together with a good deal of
other property. Ride up and see the premises, for
there is nb joKe. :

Terms made known at Sale. .

. WM: M. JOHNSON.
Oct. 3, IS "7. 70-- 2t

u t ' i V - f fv

Jos W Yiirb&rmijrli.
Allen McLean, Neill Clarke, Gastoit
J Holt:

Nathan Douglas, Oeurly Thbnias, Dau'l
(Jatnfcl"on:

Jas S ilarrington, Siort HalTingtoti1,
Duncan McCarten.

llobert Noiden, Duncan Mct.cah, Jno,
S Stoufe:

Jno liny Si"., Alex'r. Morlison, Mur-

doch McLeati.
Malcom Black, Allcii Shaw, Daniel

Mot-isDti- :

Jno'McRae, Tdrquil Shav', William
Knight.

Malcom J flare,' A D JoncS, Enoch
Johnson,

Jnd llarriilgtdh, Duncaft MeConuick,
Jno Sinall. ...

L uichlin "McDonald, Daniel D Camer

24

95

26

27

2S

20

30

31

od

33

34

Can It be possible! t't is stated by sotrte of our es

that Ex-Preside- nt Fillmore is about

marrying a Montreal lady and a Roman catho-
lic at that!! Can it be possible that this great
Mogul of know nbthirigism who was rim by
that party last November, intends repudiating
the main features of Sam's ritual which are

hostility to Foreigners and Catholics can it
be possible that this so-call- ed model President
is now erdinc: to join his heart and hartd to a

Land Sale.

members of the French lodge of r reemnsbus in
New York, wherein Bonnard. in his absence,
made false and malicious charges ggairtst him,
supporting the same by hi, Masoiiic bath, in
consequence of which he (Pierre) wa expelled
aid cannCt enter any other Masonic lodge on
tlie fate of the earth. Upon this charge, Uon-nar.- d

was arrested and held tb bail in $1,000.
The case is a striking one, and illustrates

the power over evil doers exercised by the Ma-
sonic fraternity.

At the time the cholera was so bad in Pra-
gue, Df R: was called out df a warehouse sud-

denly to see a patient. At the tinj3 he enter-
ed the sick room the family physician did the
same. The two doctors found their patient in
a strdtig perspiration; and put both their hands
under the bed clothes, iri order tb feel his pulse
but, bv accident got hold bf each other's.

"Ite has the cholera 1" cried Dr X.
"No such thins," said the other; "he's only

drunk!"

Calholie? When willforeigner and Roman
wonders cease?

on; Aliens :muhu.

By Virtue of a Dscree of the Court of Equity, T shall
sell at tH? Court House door in Carthago on the 14th
day of October, ensuing, a valuable. tract of .Land cn
Deep River, known as the Wm. M. Johnson ii-;c- ad-

joining the lands of Janus Cavcjiis., and John Myrick.
A gool dwelling house and all ottier necessary build-

ings ate On tile premises. The Triict contains 2oti
acres, mdre or less..

Six m Jiths credit fdr thi amount, exce.pt Fifty dol-
lars ii cash to be paid at the sale. Bond and SecurUv.

, . . S. C. BRUCE, C. M. E.
Oct 2, .1837. 70-- 2t

M I SS B I N GH A M'S fSCHO OL.
THE NEXT School Tefm will begin on Monday;

the 5th of October..

Caiherbn, Jno ALi L Cahierdn, Jnoi?The citifens of Jackson, Tehh., held a

grand jubilee on Wednesday last, iri hdntir of

the completion of the Mississippi dfenti-a- l arid
Tennessee Railroad to that place.

35
McDdvald

Samuel Cameron;
Arch'U .Tolinson:

Gdrry McGregor;

Sahiilci dohnsori,-.-

C Buie, N McK36

Clerical DELixqluEXciES. Anidng t'.ie bank-rupci- es

of our day, the moral insolvencies of
clergymen seem alrncst as frequent, aiid quiteas deplorable as arty other. Making due al-
lowance for the rapid growth bf biir cb'ttntry,
and the more perfect collection atid diliusibii bf
intelligence, it is still evident that the number
of clerical culprits is greater than ever before;
and while the great body of the clergy are un-

doubtedly, now as ever, pure aiid good men,
the exposure of some reprobate attracts more
public attention than the unfaltering Upright-
ness of a score of his sacerdotal brethren. We
all hear of the minister whose sin lids been ex-

posed; we hardly ever think of the hundreds
who provoke and dread no exposure Thus
the fall of a clergyman becomes a wide-sprea- d

calamity, unsettling our faith in the existence
of virtue, and leading too many of the thought-
less to regard religion as but a cloak for hy-

pocrisy aud sensuality.
We think one obvious remedy for tiiis de-

plorable state df things is to be found in a
more circumspect deportment on the part of
the good men who fill the clerical office. "Let
not your good be evil spoken of," is a sound
precept above all, let jt ndt be made a cloak
for the false and vile. Every clergyman should
imperatively refuse to visit or confer with an'
bf liis female parishoners, except iri the pres-
ence of another or others. It is not enough
that, forty-nin- e times in fifty, no wrong is ei-

ther enacted or contemplated at private inter-
views; the fact that wrong sometimes is done

that corrupt and bad men abuse the license
accorded to clergymen in their private confer

Oct 3, 70-f- it

pratt's American industry.
Shows how to test the Purity of Lirpiors:
PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY:

S'-c-
ws the Address and Business of 2.3 000 Firms.

PRATT'S AMERICAN INDUSTRY,
Stirtws where to purdliri.se; or sell Goods.

PRATT'S AMERICAN ibtSTRYj
Is toe Merchunt's and Manufacturer Instfu'cthr.

PRITT'S IMERJrAx jTOIJSTRY,-- Is

a Guide and Detector for the People:
PEITT'S AnERIC.IV lUtSTRf .

Can be secured by sending One Dollar to 1'itts &
Co.. Publishers add Proprietors. CI7 Sansom Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

TERMS: Sl.rD pet" annuih; $1 ,00 ih ddyaiice.
All persons Furnistiing suita,ble information for

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c

ittrinpt at fclb de ei -- A y'eiunjr man nathe'd Jas;
C. Clinton ntlempled to cohihilt ghicide the
oher day in Charlotte, by swallowing several

upoonsfu! of I'riis'sic aid. Tlie poisoit was
pumped but bf 1 i til by the d'octbrs, and he is

recovering, whereupon the tlembcfat congratu-
lates him on having taken tlie right hand fork

i

MARRIED;
At Vine Cottage, in the vicinity of FKvetteville. on

the 24th ult.. by E. S. Hobbs, Esq , Mr C. E. Gibson,
formerly of Richmond co., to Miss Elizabeth A Rials,
formerly of Randolph county.

am nbw receiving additions tb
mv Stock of
JV.l TV HE S, JE WEL Y

McNeill.
Kesolved; That tlie committee men in each

District are required tb make tlieir ietiiriis of
the nUinber of Scholars iii their respective
Districts, 1b the Clerk of the ..Board,, by the
first day of October:

llesbiVed, That the Doard of Superintend-
ents meet at the Comity Court Clerk's Office bri

Friday, the second day bf October next, at teit
o'clock: .A.M. .

BEXJ: V: SHAW.
Clerk of the Board.

Sept. 2G, i85T. 2t

fay"btt k v i lT7e "KiXitKET.
Corrf-'tc- we'ekfy for the North Carolinian.

October 3, i85T. .

anof the Jordan road, and thereby escaped
immortality of very questionable glbry.

DIED
In this cdnnty. on the t7th ult., after a lingering

illness of three years, which he bore with patience
Pratt's, American Industry, will be paid at the rate bf
one mill per word for the same.

Oct. 3, .3-- t 1 pr m. '

itiU'eigh
where

Oh, what a fall, &.. The associate of the
Standard has bjen to the "raountinjrs'

Silver and Plated ware,
Musical Instruments, Military and Fancy goods.
Which makes rtly Stock good. Those who ara about
to make their purchasers would do well to call,

W. PRIOR.
CWatch Kepairing dbne in the best man:

nor arid warranted:
Oct. 70-3- m

SALE OF Ttl E LOTS OF

Carolina City.

lie has waxed sentimental and somewhat suici
XKW WI.'TKiC GOODS.

DANIEL CLARK

and christian spirit, Neill McNeill. He was a native
of the Isle bf Jurah. and emigrated to this country
thirtyTnine years ago; aged about 73 years.

In Randolph County, on Friday, the 18th ult., Mr
John Leach, S.n..-i- n the 4th year of his age.

At Mount Airy, on the 21st ult?, Charles Baiiner,
Esq., aged 84, formerly a member of the Legislature
fro n Stokes county.
Flfn this town on Wednesday last, Capt. John Crow"

followingdal if we should judge from the
moreeau: Is now receiving, direct from New ITork, d

larre and well selected Stock of
IS !Lard 19

a 14 ,'MbIasses GO

a 13 Salt 1 25

IJacoti
Coffee
Cottdtl ,

'Standing on the huge rocks, on the brink c"f ences With women should be conclusive. in
1 - 2n precipice down which you gaze upon the mass aa old nd respectable citizen. At the terminus of the great Central IiaHroad

In this town, suddenly an the 19th ult., Mr Charles S
Jo'imon. .

Consisting of every variety of

Coat9, Paiits, afid Vesfs;
the Lattst and niost approved Styles;

If every olergyman now ordained were ab-

solutely unimpeachible, it would still be wrong
in them td dd what would tempt hypocrites to
enter the ministry on purpose to enjoy special
opportunities for gratifying their Insts. The
natural ascendency of clergymen over the minds

In Montgomery co.. on the 19 ult., Mr Roderick Mc

1 25
10O

45

r toin
Family
Sup. Fine
Fine
Cross

Gu.tiNv.

of Yorth Carolina- oil

BTCAUFORT HARBOR)
O N THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1807.

gi AROLtNA CITY is situated on an elevated plain

00 Peach Bhilidy
75! Apple
5) 'jWhiskby
Ul) i Vor northern

TuRPKNTlNE.

5Lennan, in the t9th year of his age.

ot green toliage a thousand feet beldw; one
feels a wild desire to liurl himself from his po-
sition and fall into the lap of nature spread so
sweetly, and apparently so softly, in the depths
on which he looks.'- -

Restraining those dangerous impulses with a

Mr McLennan was a member and liberal supporter Shirts'. Stocks, &c, lie.A general assortment of
Jilk feet above tide water, iiitmediately on he wa--

of the Presbyterian Church for more than 37 years:
he was a kind and affectionate husband, a tender father
and an indulgent master, universally esteemed by all 23 (Raw1ters of Beaufort Ilaibor. This location for a great He will attend as listial to Trimming,

Cutting and al business in his II lie.
September 2G, Hni.who knew him. He will lie greatly missed, not only

oi most women tne connuence generally re-

posed in tlie ministerial office in short, all
that gives to the intercourse of clergymen with
their female parishoners a freedom aud famili

00
34
6i
10'

Coni
Oats
Peas
Fla Seed

Commendable adherence to the motto, 'look
before you leap,' the associate merely experi-
mented with liis hat at least wc judge so from'

50 Spirits
1 25 ;S weeds Iron
1 25 Hi ides

commercial city, was selected by iiien cf commercial
experience, after a. full examination of all the lands
on the Harbor bf BeditfCH, in anticipation of the con-

struction of the fffeat Central Railroad, from said Har
in the circle of his bereaved family, but in his church
and community.. . Q. 3

In the city of Montgomery, Ala., on the 2cl ult.; Mrarity, wuicn in tne case ot otliers would cause
John Mints, formerly of Brunswick co , N. C. He died

i.ooiv oi'r rdii riiv. ridtdMOTiVii.'

.f . W. LETT
llaai list received a large and general, STOCK. bF
GOODS suited t o. theFalland Virlter trade, consisting

by degrees of
'
that dreadful malady, cancer. He leaves

"- - - -- y . t - i i ' I- - i .'

bor through the State of North Carolina, connecting
with the lines Of the Rail Roads of Tennessee,
coming east from Memphis on the Mississippi; and
also in anticipation of the construction of a ifailrdad
fmm Cm-olin-a Oitv throiiffll the counties df Onslow,

scandal, imperatively requires that clergymen
should prescribe tb themselves and insist upona precaution and reserve iri this intercourse,
which must render siii iriiptissiblte and scandal

the following:
"Over the UluB" rushes a strong current of

air. reatrauied as it were in tlie Stem'Ujircular
valiey below, and nir.dly rising over the cliff.
Here you may attempt to throw yonr hat dver

iii nui iu .fU .iint. . agcu pareufcs anu liuuieroas
other friends to mourn for him, t): K. B.

REMARKS llacon finds ready toaiket.
Cotton, 'dwihg to the low price of goods and!
tlie tightness bf tlie money market at the North
Cotton has had tb give way; sal a'de this
morning; at the reduction. - Fiotfr we reduce
55 cts per bbl.
AvlLMINGTON MARKET, Oct. 1857.

"Yirfn Tnrpriue hfs fnlito to 3 Gf, yellow

increaioie. ... Duplin, SampsOn and the town df Fayetteville td the
Coal Fields On Deep .River.

The Atlantic and N C Jailroad from Carolina City
to' Goldsbbrts, will be opened by the 1st., JanuaryADVERTISEMENTS

of a choice select ion of
Staple nnl Fiiiicy PRV odtist

Boot and Shoes', with almost evi rytK'uig desitabl'e ih
that line. .

- - , - .

PRIME FAMILY: GROCERIES alwats td be l!ad

kj LETT'S:." .

Goods sold at tlie lowest prices fc'r CAStt, dr br- -

t-T- he Democrats of Kentucky arc gettingvarn vm..r sv.A. "I- .- . . . f I . . y .

the precipice; without the least danger bf doing
bo. The wind will whirl it back, carrying it
over your head far down upon the. p'rarie, or
lodging it among the deuse growth (it dwarf
balsam tirs."

uimiv uti aiiuw iNOinillfflsill. tern is next. The Worth Carolina auroaii is in upiu.iu'm
to the town of Salisbury, from which point the fc'cn- -

: f -- n..t IVottiu'n I?ilrn!l t.lirr.ii'rh thethe evidence, which we copy from the St. Louis
MonaoeTneeeime; is steadily progr

1 changed for country produce: .

ins. The Railroad through Fayetteville to the co;;.! Sept. 2b. l.Vw. ij-p- nKnows what': ttltVt ABB OES&F 6SIrrudent fellow, that Wllsdn;
what.

uemocras:
EPITAPIl.

Fillmore and itouston, Crittenden and Scroegs,Donelson and Stock ton,, George Law and Botts,

i, i)'-- nam I iin'.a uiiivu i oi; luminuii
Rosin 1 10. Shingles 2 50. Bacon 15 10 10.
Corn 81 to 90-- . Ci;tto:i lb to Family
Flour $7; Super 6 50.

can epiui's f bjs Cured
NEW STOCK. OFAnrj merest ct tue party have pone to the dogs. Is now large and general siinnlr bf

OOO0SA moil g which are pletidid DRESS dOiSl

fields has for some time occupied the attention ot the
State, and doubtless will eventually be put in opera-
tion, that part between Fayetteville and the coal
Fields being irj- rapid course of construction. .The
completion of these grent llailroafis, will carry the
Agricultural and Mineral prodiicts;Cf the State to one
bf the finest hatbors.dn the southern coast, and must
at an early dav build up on its'ttaters a flourishing
fcity. .. ... ..

All the agricultural regions bf the State not pene-trated by said ..Railroads, have easy corrtmrtnication
withBeaufort Harbor by Navigable Rivers and Sounds.

V think the following Ijst.tcr from a respectable
citizen of MissisMppi will answer tlie '

question, and
remoH-- e a'U doubts llbin every unbiased mind;

. :
. GF.v".iJ)4..Miss-- , June 5, J855

Dr. Seth S. ilanii'e.Baltinidre Md. Dear Sir: I tak?-crrea- t

pleasure in rtlatiSgTC case ofpasms or fits. Curd

With every article in the
DRY GOODS LINE;

All of which, being purchased by the package, will
be offered by wholesale ot-- retail at a small ;a'dvance
for cash or on tinie to punctual customers.

Fayetteville. Oct. 3, 1857; ?0-l- f -

yji umy icu reiuumiug in very small spots.

Singular Death. On Friday last, at Salem',
Fanqnir co , Ta.. a party were engaged at
bards: They held a long session: Sandy
Brown, having lost his stake; tbofe a back seat,
where he remained. unobserved by the rest of
the company until the party broke up, when to
the dismay of al present lie was found lifeless!
The spark had flel without a ?igh. . An inquest
wa3 held Verdict "Starved td death looking
on at a game of seven rip:"

UI tlie Harbor at Ifpauiort, we believe it is
nOw .to speak, the depth of its waters, its p'rox- -

The Regulilr Meetirtsr ofAnnual

Tbc Suptnsloo f the Banks;
5lytt of onr readers already know of the

suspension bf tiie Philadelphia Banks. We
now have td record similar difficulties on the

part of the Banking Institutions of the States
of Pennsylvania, Delaware; Maryland, Rhode
Island and part of New Jersey and the Dis-

trict of Columbia with some cases in other
States What has brought about this state
of things we are not now prepared to say un-

less it is that the Banks especially of Philadel-

phia arc and hare been in an unsound condi-

tion. Of course their suspension it was proba-
ble to suppose, would bring abotit a like course
of policy with other Banks. The pressure at the
North is waxing worse and worse. Large estab-
lishments are making distressing failures and
many more no doubt will follow in the train. We
therefore may look out for a pressure stt hdme
nnd perhaps failures. We do not say that this
Will be so, but such a state of things we may

The Subscriber.: lias .just received a larjre assort
nient of - ST 4PLE . lSD F l.(V D It 1"

KOODS, comprising every thiil that it Lady or
Gontleniaii may desire tb wear. ; lie niost respebtfuUy
sdlit its a call from his old friends , and acquaintances
and all. strangers, before they purchase, as he would
like to Have the pleasure df shbwiii tliein through;
and if he cannot suit tlicni all right.

. , J: C: TdE.
Sep 2f., 1S57, 1 ni

Clothing! Clothing'! Clothing HI

. .. iL I .

Is now reccivinj; ah t opening nis FALL and tVIN-TK- K

stock for 1857, to which lr.J invites th; public td
call and exame his large and well asrted stock; con-

sisting of ,
A lare variety of Gentlfenien's Frock Coats;

do; do ,. Business do.
dd. "tlb Vestd of till styles;
do. do . Pants,

ALSO .

A supply of Gentlemen's Felt, Cloth Cal. Raglans,
do Seal Skin do do
do Cass (bdiiud with seaH do

tne btocknolders of the Wilmington. Charlotte and
ftutberford Bail Road Coritpanv will be held in tlie
town of Charlotte. Cdunty df MecRlenbitt-g- , on the 3d
Wednesday in October nett. the same being the 21st
day of the month. The transfer book will be closed
for one Month prior to said uay.

II. V. GCION, Prcs't,Oct. 3, 3t

by your invaluable il!s:-.l- y brotl.tr J. J. tigon;
has long been afni'c::;l witU.this awful duease. He
was first attacked while quite young, lie would lave

oneortwy "lsnis atone attack at first; but is he

"lew older, they seetued to increase likewise. Up tt'
tlie time he 'commenced taking your Tills.he had thenv

very ofteii and quite severe, prostrating him body am

mind; His mind had suffered. scsiwisVy: Hi now; i
arh happy lb say he is curod fcf tbc ,:!'
eiijoyed line health for tb lat ftve MontL's jjas-t-

. Hit
mindlmsalso returned ta its Original F?rirhtliness
All this I take great pleiisavo H Hftsauoicatinpr. as it
may be the means of direi-lio- others to the remedy
hat will cure them. Yeu..j respectfully. Ac.

V. V. LICO-n- .
No person who is suffering fr6m Fit?, 6r Spasms,

--hould neglect sending to Dr Hance, fi'ftir this f5r a

snpplr of his Fnestirtare medicine. His pTices 96 as
follows: oae box to 5, twelve $t4 pen by
mail free on tlie receipt of o. rernitLtuic. Address
Seth S. Hance. Md .

H ELMDO i.t'S COMPOUND H- - Jl EXJKACT

imny 10 me oun sirenm. me nign way ot ships, nijdits capacity for all commercial purposes, are not onlywell known to every North Carolinian, but have at
traded the attention bf the country generally.The Carolina City Co. believe thsft the advantagesbf the location, which they lisve selected, aie many.

Their land is a high and level plain, looking south-
ward upon the ocean, its wells and springs atlbrd the
purest waters nd the salnbtity of the climate is so well
known that JSeaufoat is believed to be the most healthy
watering place on the southern coast.

At this location, the channel for ships bends is near
the shore and runs parellei Willi It along the whole
front of the City, making the construction of wharves
cheap and easv; the Harbor and wharves at Carolina
City, being a friiort distance from the coritiux of Bogue
Sound Newport river, not immediatelv in front of the
inlet, are unexposed to the vlo'lencc cf storms, aud yet
a ship may set sail from the railroad vharf oil Caroli-
na city and in thirty minutes be at sea.

These are some of the advantages which determined

Lost or Stolen.
On the 12th September, a calf-ski- ri pocket book,

containing one Note of hand, on George McKay, for
Twenty Two dollars, and pa.vable to John .McLean-d- ate

not recollected. One Due-bi- ll on Allen Kay for
n dollars, payable to.Duncan Shaw of Moore Co.
This is to forewarn all persons from trading for anyof the above notes except from myself: I will giveFive Dollars for the delivery cf said pocltet book - ad

Contents to mo. and ant information concerning it
will be thankfully received:

NEILL McCALL.
Oct 3, 70-- 2i

n f r'rrnlTr tM ! 1 r coo fif IHO rllilTl , iM'i'" ,"

b'-i-

Ileini- -

Defalcation. We learned yesterday, says
the Columbia South Carolinian; that Mr Mil-

ler, a Teller in the Bank bf the State at Char-

leston. Was a defaulter to the amount of 20,-00- 0,

and made it up by cheefcs on the Bank of
Charleston; which he redeemed by checks on
the Bank of the State, having .no funds id
draw upon. The Tellers of. the Bank of Char-

leston will be the losers. He is said to have
made an inefTectuai attempt to destroy himself
fjy pyisdn;

Can you teil me why
A deceitful eye
Can better descry
Than yoti or I
Upon hdw riiarly tdeS
A pussy-ca- t goes:

ANSWER.

The eye of deceit
Can best count-er-fei- t,

And so I suppose
, Can best count her toes:

Whirlpool do
Plain Cloth ... do
Gentlemen's FURNISHING

do
do

A supply of
the selection of tee location of Carolina City, and so
crf!t a fnnfiilAnfp t.r.i-- f ti nniriniin v arf tlie siinr.rinritvreasonably look for, especially as onr people all Gravel, Dfop-- y, Weakness. Ac., hna no equal,

the advertisement in another cdluftn headed
bold's Genuine Preparation'. .......v. ...v. j 1 -n , . j

of. these advantages, that th?y subscribed, and paid in !

$25,000 to the capital Stock of the Atlantic and N.C.
Ji. H. Company, which was th? only subscription mads J

upon the faith of real estate bit the Eeanfbrl Harbor.
it cad Tfiisr

a 's tesimont.
: : in! i... Holland Pettlemen oX- -

over u.e Country have depended of late years
entirely too much upon credit And where
credit abounds to any great extent extrava-
gance runs riot and sooner or later involves in-

dividuals and communities in ruinous bank-
ruptcy. The pressure however we do not thiuk
can last rery long as the crops afe aburidant
throughout the country, and will ilecessarily to
a great extent bring about a revolution in our
iaonetary affairs.

GOODS. ...
Also a supply of Youths', Boys' and Chil-

dren's" Clothing;
. . .Exchange So.c.inE,

Below S. J. Hinsdale (wo doors.
Sept 26: 69 2t

' Csu i inge for SShlr;,
1 Very Fine Carriage and 1 Secoritf

Hand BARltOUCH
for sale by E. F MOORE.

Sept. 26 69 tf -

$100 Reward.
My Room was fdribiy eatet"ed on Sunday , night,the 13th Septemhei, by sHme hrikrioWri person or per:

sons, who tyoK frorft niy desk 3fi id Bunk Bills and
$30 in Gold and Silver. I wilf jjivp the above named
reward for the apprehension of the thief and recoveryof the money, or $50 for either.

-- O. P. LtTTHER.
Rockinghata, Richmond Co., Oct 3, 5S57:- - 70-J- yt

.Plans of the arbor of .Beaufort, exlii biting ttis lo-

cation of the n'tlantic dn .V-- C. iSMrnad and Caroli-
na Ciry, may lie seed at rill the principal fottls iii the
State. . . . .

TEKHS OF SALE;
One fourth cash', and! the palance in notes with ap-

proved security, at 6, 12 and 18 months.
JtO. h; COOK, rres t of C C. Co.

John HI- - Rose, Sec. of f . C. Co
Oct. 3, 1857- - 70--lt

to.l'Holland Hitter ...cb tgh

Vrf t$fl2Z Holland eettlemtia the United

j BheajaUJ..r.KleffectMv


